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• hbelpi the partIcular party ln power he which were used ln order to ruin a g#S. Bridgid-Altera Maria may We ilgting. For manyr years Sir Caillt prient. All right-thiinking, re-~~~~
91Wilfrid was thie leader of an oPposi- IDR y0TB-D Ilgous men, bath Catholio andit Pro- NON & MALLON,

tien, and on no Occasion dId he, comte ! The CA Î TH OL IýC testanwoe re reeilbyth a-Oute A N G a e
UDGID was born of noble parents at Faughecr, to the rescettof1is clenmy. The great- i '''. and complote vIndication of Dr. No Aaiac.

near t D und lk, a few Yea s afte r e g e.t S re a n c ieIsa Z H R O I L E roe 'N ** ývl a
Patrick fiad arrived on is mission to Irc nd. eannot recall that lhe ever advised is ed, and QuirNAi»trp'lan e-xchanges arce NLNoh, . w s A Tý es, tu

As the customi then was, shie took part In .all the folwr opl ol u fteo-ulo h resentation and address e Ml

houb-hold duties, and thus lier sanctity was (frst ponent's Arc or apProved of their made tg Dr, 0D'Haran on that ocea- 1 Y

7rveild.On ay ile nfkin he os iregv he o. course when they dId. So I srsy Sir ROME will he preceded by ianothier flood, bien,Tno membiera of the cogmmitteen sFoy & , o
reele.On ay fernilig cws egaet on Wiilfrid is ln a position to accurately DIED IN 1900. To presîerve themiselves fromt te lainn- which wasappointed At a imeeting n atim tv noa n toan company

tents of lher pail to somte poor persons who were passing, and jdetestainadt aeduo h Poa d Fd'hsjs dation they lhave built an ark, whIch thesSyndney Town8Ilal m April last, IIto x

then, fearing her mother's anger, pratyed God to make good allowanice for hontest difference of com ilied the yarly statistics of mis- Is at Present 1moored il tSi. Louis, mot and presenitedl Dr. O Hlaran witl Telopas M.ain 70s,

the loss. On reaching homne Bridgid's pail was found to bc ,opinion. Hle believes the war to a rh ae idtruhu o h tsisppadwih hs naesadaccountafr1h u

just one; Mr lRedmond believes thiat so00. N bee dedthoglcu n hr issne itheanedo.' I isla oft£8,537 contraibuted byrCtolecsami RR gATR

fuller than those of the other maideons. From lher childhood i sa doswr u ohaethe world during the year 1000 o- huge thresedcke, no utid.l, e a ord87otr n thie mmonwath. ls nd E- H N&SLTT

shegav evrytingshecoud ay and onto he oor; ad greed that the treatmgent of Ireland agcu emr etn a-nAry &American steam"botInaIppe-t-sentation was Im strikinscontrast toa^asTas

lier fathler, who found his goods, even tu his sword, thus dis- lasaone of the blachest pages orinbs- ithv i s ohro s tii u iet, l c, n ca reitse50well-appointed te(l i1 ie celebr te nu a a e&t.

posed of, determined to bestow her in marriage without delay. torheCandian Premier, who enjoys deaths white fighiting for teFil tieclirflt il vr -l the Fawnliatiwlern comfot t s nt roosd to emato f h awpoeeig.u"l'NI s TKlrERY esenet, s 5 ho Ostf

Her beauty found lher many suitors, but Christ was lher onl mmne oitcaanderap t flor the al tion of their bro tak ayanmainloadwhntheTere wnason of ned fu rff deons.ta- 'N iýTIR: td M lw t

love, and selleprayed to be alwaysa His. IHer desire vwas granted. greater personal, popularity lin Can- r171itmistaontaries, o itwhom nine were fatedl day arrives, and nie diers o oniin the present instanc, and the 21..whenross

ci she ada, hadl two good reasons to urgebi any sort are received. The founder of procçedings galined lin dignity by tho
A rapid disease disfigured her, as It seemied, for Ilife, and she msto go to the meeting In question. bihops. of the lutter jour were this curious Order tes& bMr Nicholis semui-private character of the presen- AT0H1FORD, bloDOU0ALL & DALY
was free to take the veit. Yet whein Bridgid, prostrate before There is no doubt that hie is a loyal- French, three Italians, who were bar-> tCùtings arel'eld three timres a day tation. lis1EmIlinccie eCadnL nRiTR N otros

the altar, consecrated herself to God, lher scars and woundt ist, that he admires thr e utoe bD tch, 4lg.in the large state-roomi, tothie accomn- Archibishop prid, and near im Supreme CourandrPatamattary Arate.
vartisfied, anddlier face shone anew with a surpassing comeli- and that hie has faith In the Emlpire' IHamler, whoic was burnt alive ln 'Mon-paimenllct Or an organ, a bras$ hand, sat the Most Rev Dr. Kelly, the Co- OTrAWA, ONT.

Hbut lie 19 anxious that all parts shouhl 1 A te 6aiml itsad two pIanos. Tite elect aire array- ajutor-Archishlop, senator O'Connor,.. ,erg. a.o, esg,,
nesaivinfgohrte eylnemnsan ienslfth l e treated alike, that even-hnded Jus- lefo or hng8.zwere French, %vile cd in gorgeouis uiforms, with red made the pesenitat.ion, andtin is ad- nanrD. r

MohrofGdlice shiould be mected out, and li he etvrdiddasflosn- stars and creseents on thecir breasts, dress expressedl the universal feeling
wants the Empire to rest upon a ters eedvde sflosn.ail of which have somte symlbolie meaân- when hie remnarked: LEE & O'DONOGiIUE,

Sh cos frhe clla olo clctre hnc clld foundation of truth, hionor and Justice ofn,ding hais natt at, 17 It - Ing The various familles at present 111 catisay sincerely that Itlias 'AnarSTEnS,sotCTOiRS, NOTAnlS,Erc.
Kilidara or Kildare, and here she founded the first Irish - not*injustice. His second reason for ca' pnad rs e-provide their own meals, but when nvrbe ypiieet efr Ad«gh saTrno

nunnery. She died in the year 528. going to the meeting is that lie Is a inan, 3 Canadians, 3 Cnese, 2 Mexi- tnitdalar ents hiave bn coin- public duty withi greater pride and Ohn..ttnisa, e.idneeone, t s
Hanmo Euler. Long ago hie spokie and canis, 1 Englisi,4 Auistriang, 1 Luxema- ploe hy i alsttontbe with greater pleasuire. 'ihe presenta- Poe anM leiec hnlse=

At a Synod held near Kildare, says an old legend, during voted in this sense, and whien lhe visit- bre, snalse yin e-Titefaithful believe that at rthe advent tion is the culmlination of a series of W T J a...n.Ur, uxo0. o-nOXOGnitrL.

the lifetimie of the Saint, one of the Fathers declared thrat fhe ed Ireland tout years ago, when after euea, 1 Peruan, San 1 rziin-cof the miillenttinn thei boies will bec rtmhadtersl hdpoe BAY&OCNO

had seen a vision, and that the Blessed Virgin would on the lavtng theild uth dandtbe co m ortnoh ttoldity of oteCurch adof chngd an Ile u spma uxp thse lso ga uty. gl n areomoARRISTERS, EoLIITOR

miorrow appear among thema. On the next day Bridgid arrived existing k UeeWest, of Ireland; when the cindomictftab e c iur ch an -finake a tour throus ialil e plamets of asqthe recent triallhad lbeen, it, like PootinA r, g om e s
wvith ber companions, and the Father immediately exclaimed r he saw w,% is own eyes the waste mtshrmnser hnaprslo u'r systemt, tu whh end pariar the toad, bore a precious jewel in its l y neagany, 'T. . W, o'OoNNon
*There is the Holy VMother whom I saw in my dream." Fom and destructn, the poverthenrir mte h er itr s tina erttat ofies tastiron i oay. ald t e s td boadfor th urnat ad pro i theTeophone xNoasesm

tha da sh ws clle "Atea Mria an " aryof he ands, the very hand of death lhanging ancient «"Martyro logius "'g tneeae enpt otepie, and triumnphantly vindicated Dr, MACDONELLBOLAND)&THIObSN
Irish." And so pure was she in spirit, so holy in every action, as it were over the ]and, what else craft, the Association will set otit on a O'Haran. - anitana ,sLIop

sa modest, so gentle, so filled with mery and cornpassion, that aMnhns a ol ed u oRE N egh rsltzn oae \r O'Connor aiso said that MEr yg 1P tlosa at u of e4114er.n neblec
tc; the last bour of hier life saintly men did not cease to regard land senvoy, bidMO welcome l is AGTI NATO AR-FAC "Whatever the result of the second °r4

her as a living Image Iin soul and body of Mary the Mother of nbeadtaroi isin onLIOE RELIGIOUS EVENTS OF THlE trial hadl been, it would nothae-e phJ-N oP OLy,

Godg Redmond speaks for freinand, not for a A despatch tromn Kanturk, Co. Cork, WEEK. shaken their: belle( in the rectitude of eeoà mi106

faction, not for a mninority, but for says: Owing to the recent sacrilegious On Jan 10 the clergy of Paris and Dr O'Haran, and ln the fidelity of

i - ~~the overwhlming majority of the Po.- outrages ln the South, a police patrol its Subrswr eevda h rh the Catholic priesthond." SCOT, B800 & CUBL4
plel he is, according to the usages of has been concealed inside the Kan- brswr eic teAc- When everything ls takeionto con- Ias. RS, OIou ja, .

.C anada and Ireland lgtmt e fp ial rea t a o w-taent&p heH CrdinE aRchard. ."Ri's :u gdratin ;e erojudleofrofs, ·R·M --Mag* 07ÀA,.

He Is as much the elect of tl'e Irish is9creant should hie pay that church a Vicar of Notre Dame do la Gare, the uncertaInty of the law, and the .17r , r'i,r°°

people as Sir Wilfrid Is the elect of visit. On Jan. 13 at 4 a. m the thief wished is Einence the usual comn- malignancy or people animated by se- J 7 104 t twasit and Paru.,..

The following appears in The Dublin Freeman's Journal, theCanadian people. And so, when wase caught red-handed, white engaged pilimients, adding, "lMane iobiscum Waian spite (oi which we have an ob- folo oommàonsoroaad t ue o h

they met at Ottawa, Leader met ln robbing one of the altars- domine, quoniami advesperascit" The ject-lesson just now ln England in the
SIr-In a recent Issue of T'e Free- and n6 Cabinet since Confederation ln Leader; the one of a movement tri. The constables sprang from their Vicar paid a tribùte of respect to the attack on the Jesuital - it would not

inan's Journal were reproduceda&rit-. 1867 has been considered 'complete uimphant, the other of a movement htimg places and closed with the rui- Notable ecclesiastics who hadl died have been so Impossible hadt the con- htgghg
cWýofThe ondo Gloe an St.without a representative Irishman- yet militant, but boundlito triumph, flan, who was of immense proportions during the year, Inchidling Father loe- spiracy against Dr. O'Hlaran succeed-
clesof Te LodonGlob andSt'Mr. Redmond went to Canada as the It may, indeed, by annoying and ver. A desperate struggle ensued, during gan of St Sulpice, the Vicar of Made. ed, and the faith of Catholics have oeld medanet ter the wold,Prl pou no

James' Oazette, both commenting in envoy of Ireland, as the champion of ýatious in somte quarters that Cana. Which Constable Sullivan's left hiand leine, and Mgr. dle L'Escaillie, who been put to the test. The belief in the Pai xpaj' io
gievere terms on the presence of ti'e the great truth that the men who are dians do not choose to swallow every- foret.nger was bitten off- was one of the best friends of Ireland laity, however, WC are sure would
Canadiani Premier and two colleagues able to shape the destinies of other thing, but it shaved closed on temter. Constable Horan then drew his re- ln Paris The Very Rev Vicar further- never for an lnstant have been shaken. 10. qJe E O.
at *a luncheon given ln honor of Mr. countries are able and ought to be a- ity that such quarters should dictate volver and fired, but the bufet miss- alluded to the eile of the religious Dr. O'Haran, ln his reply,'said; P.oRPm

P4mndandnt is ubsquet owed to direct the affairs of their tu the Canadian people their duty in cd the scoundrel, who wrenched the re- Orders, especially lamenting the de- "I a but ubeienaf m spdic ". t Moona&couete 1%)onmeg
Remodan a is suseuetown. Sir Wilfrid Laurier belives thtis, ail matters volver from Constable Horan, and parture of the Jesuit Fathers is child am t ato hmbe Cprestandfebe't
meetng a Ottwa. n comon ithand, no doubt, on this score ho ex- Canadians are loyal to their Sover- beat that officer almost senseless with Emninence, 1n replying, insistedo if y wesr ueaod

& fâ; coïatemporaries published ln Ire- tended a -very warmi welcome to the eign, their country, and its constitu- It. strong attachment to te olySe.I be dw e h on o f eke hod

land, they profess that they cantdsigihdIiha iiigOt-tion, they have done as much for the Though bleeding and exhausted, the The Cardinal hadl previously received an0
undrsandwh Si Wlfrd aurerwa. Moreover, by resolutions ot pass- Empire as the' Empire has done for consles glätysukt h the administrative staff of the diocese, why should I cringe to any man? yes ~'~-----~

ed the Canladian House of- Commons them. In other more trying and dark- man, and eventually overpowered him. headed by Vicar-General Pages, Arch- let me ask it once again - we Catho Dr. R. j. McCahyattended this meeting, and yet they. has alirmed sympathy with the Just er days than the present they did not He gave his namne as Maurice Sheehan, deacon of Sr. Gengevieve- lies, Roman Catholics, Irish, Austral-so10- r nt t o. Ud*do not alger a single valid reason demand.oft tbe Irish people. Ingdeed, 1 fMinci n thge performance of their duty. Newton, Shandrumn Chairleville. Owing to the stupid edlict of the nRoaCthic-wathvweternoUnemy

for, and the necessity of, abstention CarnnotSee how, under allcircum- They are not a charge upon the Ima- The prisoneriwass.brought before Mr. Present French Minister of Justice ton fean Wat hois-abave we to be shame
on his part* Indeed, the 'plain tr-uth stances, Sir Wilfrid could Weil have pertal Exce-equer; they pay their way. W. N. Leader, J P:, and formally re suppressing, tu "Messe Rouge" for the tofc? W whae bornadienurured ina?8 YONGE 8TREET, opposite Wilton

tua # h * absented himself from the meeting They have as clear and as good a maddnncsoy ni atr pening of the Law Courts, the Cath- the bosomn of the Mother Church tif Aeu.Tel.Main 309.
at ey on tio n pr oerlyng nterprea. But thera is no use mincing matters. conception of sensible loyalty as the Petty Sessions. ollc judges and lawyers asked the Car- Christendomi, we have naught to con-he onitonsprvalig i Cnaa. It Is altogether outside the question writers who are now doing their best RNGLAND dinal Archbishop to have another ceal, nothing to dread, ehveeey

You are aware that there was' a ta discuse Mr. Redmond's views on to misrepresent thema. Theoir friendship TENWEUAINBL Mass celebrated for thema in one of the thing t bejusbyvrouof- roud
time - and noet so long ago - when the war. What about Mr. Morley? We and allegiance are found not only in T• E DCTO IL metropolitan churches. is Eminence ofouranient Ctlicfh proud of ru

Canalda was governed 'by statesmen, all know what his views are, and If the constitution of men and money, There Is no little speculation, says accordingly directed thafaMa ur inilabl Catholic trth, proud fU , o a
ý«Iùggla ondn, nd hâttheagi he went to Canada would it be Sir but even in the great works undertak- The Cathlic Times, as to the previs. should bie said for the Bar in the fine of our grand old MotheuChrchwitteiig nLndn ndta tea-Wilfrid's-duty to shut the door ln his en ln Canada, and which are as adi- Ions of the Education Bill which old church of St. ,Germain 'Auxer- 'hler holy ritual, withher phure do. m ten Anal

minitati6n machinery of that day face? Nonsense; and any way Our' vantageous to the Empire as they are the Governmnent intend -toi introduce rois, near the Louvre, at the begit- trinles, and with hier sacred traditions Télph a n ta,
did not operate smioothly - the oil friends on the other side of the sen to Canada. By the adoption of a Pre- fT ning of the year. The "1Messe Rouge,t and practices. Cathlics ghrink not
of Justice Was wantiiâ. Indeed, the- - If the conflicting views of their ferential tariff, in bearing the full next session. A correspondent of Te as is Wl known, was œSlebrated in fromthat fierce lightV that beats up- ENCXwriters, the divergent statements ofiost of the (lovernmrent of thelr Manchester Guardian gives a forcast the Sainte Chapelle of St..Louis, at on the throne. Catholicslove that sa-E..LNOX

&t'Pt to govern the country ln suchý some of their leaders; the oppressive 'country, the maintenance of army and based upon special enquiries with re- the Law Courts. The neW Mass is cred truth that has set thema free. * * ARRIut
à way was a disastrous failure, and silence of others; the outspoken crItteý delence, and by the magnificent receP- gard to the intentions of Ministers. called the "Messe Noire," as the law- * A deadly blow was struck at the te , G.er o, ma4 W4
it collapsed ln ruin and rebellion., cisms of many, aller an Indicatooftion tinextendedthRyavsto, they Accrdin to his rite the cas years attending wore ordinarybak ahocCurhnAsrla fom sboma.

ow, wre te adin pep te. e stbiso gd h ruddooiae thherreistiths lm n the abortive Bill of 1898 which dc lt tby the eto of the ao which It was 11d on y op shte would al ooemo npariaa

dom, with tkè resuit t at e r e iwfor ndertak int regardteah ters the tactful hand of the Canadian proposed that on the demand of a Cardinal Richard and his chief as- noble faith and sturdy Catholicism of
4r., pnviews of Mr. Redmond in regard toPreniter is found reasonable number of parents provis. sistants at Notre Dame attending- our people Were stirred to their very ¶ag gt0an hppnssabun veywer.the war or any othier subject. Indeed, May 1 add that perhaps no country ton should bie made ln Board schools There were presenit numerous lawyers depth. * * * They watched and pray-,A1d1 Canadians are loyal in cnse- Il, as they say, Canada was gunant- in the world Is better qualified than for the separate Instruction of child. and politicians, headed by Senator ed, as became a truly Christian peo-quence Of the extension of responsible mous un that head, and If enthusiasm Canada to speak on the subject of the ren by outside teachers in the tenets Lamarzelle. The Gaulois pertinently ple. Kind Providenœe hastened0to3Y TO LOMX on CL67 adFa=

go'Vernlmeat. They know whatHm extended from ocean to ocean, the in- evils whinchaillict Ireland Canada lsa of their own religion will bie reintro- says: "'We had better not mention the provo that they weend tnOtesbidr'lenlws
spraio fr hi cul nt av cmecountry of different races, different duced. The Bill will, lhe States, lbe names of the judges and magistrates wdm elgiosnig t Thed m astrfl ende uluu ,- ningMue 'a dnefo tei cunry adfrom the divided and unsettled count- formas of religion, difference of fla- divided ,into two parts. The first will who were present, as it would onlyjudgment of a just and upright judge,

,theism no reasont why Ireland should cils which exist on thIs side of the guage And yet we have loundt a sala- provide for the constitution of the 1o- direct Ministerial attention toatem." and the unanimous decision on the
m2ot be.treated as fairly. àIlei idle for Atlantic. The fond egarent for once has tion for such difficulties We speak cal authority and the imposition of a This is a sad state of affairs tin a Part of an almost entirely non-Catho-
.âe opponmento the Irish cause to given the dutiful child a rather doubt- different languages in and out of Par- gengerail education rate, to be distribut- Catholic country. lie jury of mny fellow.titizens, sent afui example. Sir Wilfrid Laurier duoes llamtent, we kneet at different altars, ed amongst all elemnentar schools - Monseigneur Lacroix, Bishop cf, the ray of joy to every Catholichome inPlat hr was an! ..xcuse ,nt deserve the Censure of The Globe, but our prayer is for the general hapl- Voluntary and Board schools alike - Tarentaise, a diocese formed by the the land." UPYi8E
or -pretext on the part for jhe Gazette and their friends. When piness and not for a particular min-' in which it Is not Improbable thatSe- .arrondissements of Moutiers and AI-- Inth cocldiUWIN. SUBB&=

so-nereeceo h pr f h BiihGoenen adthat crity The Catholic has bis universt- condary schools will ase receive a bertville, ln Savoy, and belonging tatons Dr 0'Ha ng ad r fes d-ONTAXro LAN;a flcwàý
Cangadians tri Ireland's; struggle for hey had nu alternative except to takýe ty and school, so has the Protestant, share The complementary and cenm- Sardinia before 1860, has annouinced rithe fund wharan4s1d, in referring an

lif. Te wrtbutwasthewa p he halene ad g t wa, tatand all are satisfied Every difliculty pulsory provisions ýf the Bill, includ- his intention of battlimg for religious to him ad ben presnted c e L
started to kill Home Rule? Was that they could not in dignity act other- which confronts Ireland hias been met Ing those for religious teaching, will grights and liberties in the press. He rephoema nas

thè.dea Thefac, ten, hs. Caada ise tha thy wre nt gingto in Cannda and solved Our cour.try sle lef toit the second Part of the BIll proposes to contribute regularly toa Wel h alne aebe
andAutraiaset cntngetstowar to acquire territory or for the broad enough to permit of different Thus the Governient will seek firstlclnwpaeCald h ao ard co alledhadavel th elaiites ofalthe ROOFINGSouth Africa disposes for ever ot purpose of sordid gain, when they eeet.btorcnttto ranst u h outr col pnIndependent, which is edlited by one cs hl rv endfntl aano-

their right to helpi Ireland. Was there said that. Britishi subjects were out- friendshir W, know what ls profit- their feet financialy. We trust that o i ret. d ihteaprvlo i minence
ever-such a.n absurd and stupid Pro- rageously treated, and that the most able for 'ry, &nd, enjoying this Information is correct, for Itcan- TeNvn eoin oo of the Cardinal Acbso n h o-F ,.. .
positigin put forward? In truth It does lementary rights were denied thema Home Rule, we apply It Here you not lbe denied that il the Voluntary St Genevieve, the patron saint o currence of the Defence Commten "tas
full credit to the linnocents who have in Souith Africa - then Canada and, aetesce fsces n fteshoswicudct h aoiyo Paris, have becen as usl die time I sall have great-pleasure

adace t ohrwelteae arso teE-' presenoCciofRir Wilfrid Laurier and his t'e children of the country are to well attended at the Church i handling back to God every farthing
The sorrows and sufferings of Ire- pire, spontaneously offered their help colleagues ai; Mr. Redmond's meetings. continue to exist It is a first essential of St. Etienne du Mont. tat a gengerous people have contribut,

land are felt in every portion of the and their services. Their sons went Yours truly, tha.t they must reœilve due s'upport at On Saturday last the President of the ed out of their slender mens towards
Empire, and Canadians are not pre- forth ln what they bellieved a just bat- C R.DEVLIN. the bands of the State. rsh CleVryR.Faer the defence of catholic truth." At

pard o ccptasseprtet orth te ad o aterwht ie yu andaGV onetffices . Boyle, C. M., his staff, and his stu- Such a decision ls worthy of the Mim
prolongation of such sufferings the may take of their action in going. 14-Westmoreland street, Diublin. TELT ADNLMNIG et okpr ntesrie.O a h nd t

bd'and taise statement that Irish- they fought hard and Weil, and the* On the anniversary of the death of Sunday last the Interesting Church of --
tong are unfit ta admi[nister the a[- Government that despatched in the To blush, at evil is Wise; to blush Cardinal Manning, His Eminence Car- St. Etiemie was crowded to its ut. A LAST WISHvle
fars of their own country. Gladstone moment of nleed contingents Weillat good, folly't dinal Vaughan, attended by Monsignor Mnost capacity. Thte preacher, Father When à am dead, mny dearestet
lirandedtisq charge an infamiy and a equipped, must lnor, forsooth, he in. It is of nu use to us to bie afraid of Moyes, D D . and Monsignor Payer Bolo, delivered an laquent sermon on Sing no sad songs for me,'lrnes
talaehood, And we Canadians kniow suIted for no'other reason thtan this- anything except erier and cowardice (Private-Secrtary), were present at 1"St. Genevieve and the supernatural Plant thou no roses ai, my heada
that It, I. We have the Irishmtan tin that they refuse to stultfytesls Jesus Christi dId not blush to die the Pro-Cathedral, Kedsington, where energy of prayer." o haycprs re. ' WMAEYR t
Canada - the ideniteal Irshman who by recanting a great principle, the for you, and yet you blush to live for a Solemn Requiem Masns, of which' AfUSTRALIA Die the green grass above me WINNEG
it-hom is considered a conspirator wisdomn of which they solemnly a. HIM. the Very Rev Fr.ther Fanning was PRESENTATIOWTO RE.V Dit With showers and dewdrops wet.
,wórthy of chains and prison for acts firrned mn their Parliamnent, and the Peter followed Jesus Christ afar, celebrant, Rev Father Hogan deacon. O'HARAN. And Il thouWlilt, remtember
which ln Our country wzuld hrit him very success of which Parliament is 1.e would riot: have denied HinhiIf lhe and Rev. Fatt.er Gregson sat-deacon, Sacl eraoteCtoi And, il thou wlit, forget. *TRER OST NUTRITIOUB
Into, place and power. Wde have no the best proof that it Is Wel for - a had followed rieur. was sung for the repose of the su commuidity in Australiaad lis ts
sympathy with land-grabbing., jury natiorn to govern lits own affairs. Our influence lss measured and ex- of the late Cardinal. The congrega- hood ln particular, was ndmer a das I shall not see the shadows,
Packinig andýsuch practices. We have If SIr Wilfrid Laurier hias the right pressed by our examiple. We can fead tion was large and It was noticeable and heavy cloud. An odious ch * I shaillnot feel the rajn'

-the Irishmain in Canada, and we know to sendi men and money to help the others na farther thtn we go our- that among those present were a numn- was broughit against one of tb'e b sha1,1l not hear thle nightingalehis Worth and his capabilities. Hie is Empire, hie is aiso well withnhs selves, ber of'the men who took aýprominent knw adbloe Ctoicresso Sn oa i nEan
inth ente n h Bncfoe rgh n etuin n lpnirao hbis a eolyatiln íod u ar ntegea oksrkenhc h ommoan elth,,a!&tn afer n sa- Ar'1ý_nd.a In houhthain.h Peardfrmt Edetsdd


